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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

IcoME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-JCRAFT SUITS AT
$15.00
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$15

In the issue of two weeks ago, a 1
remark was made about the IJroceed-1
iugs of two freshmen. M'ille1· basi
been trying to take tb.e blame for iti
ever since, so we are going to make
the statel.nent for h.Is special benefit; i'
that he had nothing to do with this
See "Green Beet" players at Rodey ins.t~nce. ..we. will .. gladly print. anyj··
Hall Friday night.
of his proceedmgs at any time, If he
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Quality Jllcl3ts P·rice

FEE

CANDY
STORE

A.liMALOY, GROCER
Headquai'ters for Lunch Goods.
Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green
and Ripe OliYes, Sunshine Cakes,
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
216 CENTRAL AV]j},

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS
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We Invite Your Inspection of
I these
I
New fall Goods
at All Times.
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Ro··se·n·,·. w·. . a. l·d. 's··.
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lind heat•
just the
as you
thought
you 1 to
to call
huntthe
no Professor.
longer, I
know what •.
were safe,
matron's
voiCe:
"\Vell, young man, do You think you
Do you like l11nsical comedy? See
at·e boosting college stock?" Funny
sensation, !s it not': ,
"Julius Caesar" Friday night, Pretty girls, good music.
Discover a hole ill yom· sock, just
above )'our PUlllll where a'll can see
We would hate to hear of a scan~
it, while talking to a young lady on
·the .subject of religion, holiness, etc. dal at the u., but if Ray and Squirrel
don't lteep away from the Crystal-?
Sit with a gll-1 on the bleachers,
'and she contplain of being cold.
J,.ittle PhiJlplps likes to pick ou t11 e
He: "Yes, :Yes, call 1-"
"style, don't he? Did you see him at
She: "Let's go home."
the Soph. dance?
All yout• hopes shattered again.

Recite bcforl'l you thought and feel
sorry for it afterwards 1 'l'o temaill
slle'nt and be considered unpr()l)ared
is better than being ptepai'ed, mak~
ing a poor tecitatlon, and being con·
sidered a bone head.
,.I_;
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much alike, East and West. Both
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Miss Sammet and her motlier were
Why don't some business-like gink
very enthusiastic about our "Pueblo start a Hankey at the U, N. 1\I, onj·
University" and promised to recom- Saturday t1ights and give the pro· ·
mend it highly.
I ceeds to the Athletic Association in-' •
0
stead of letting Art Mandell get all
1\Iiss Louise Lowber_ entertained .at the fellows' dimes?
dinner WedneSday mght for M1ss
e
OffieD of t ·. e . ·. • · . . • •
Dabb, Miss Winn and :Miss Boyd,
lf life is hell, just wha:t is Varsity life
A new variety, or just a common
strife?
Btty a lot of tickets to the Y. W.
C. A. play.. They are cheap. Get .a A combination, 1 would say, of hell
At this tirne of the year we begin to receive our •
handful.
and heaven,
New Fall Gobds, and everything that is new, either
Enough of joy to give it leaven.
in fads or more staple articles, you will find in
Mr. Fred Sabin and his mother en•
our store,
tertaine<l for 1\liss Dabb Friday at a,. 1\Iiss Abby 'Heacock to be seen for
motor trip into Tijeras canyon, and. the first time In ,interpretive dancing.
lunch ~t Gri~usha.'~'s. .Other guests. Y. W. C. A. play.
•
were 1\Itss Wmn, 1\I1ss Louise Lowber 1.
---·
and 1\Iiss Katheriil.e .Tohnson.
For a long . time he . had been .
li
searching
through
the
dusty
corne1•s
1
"Are your lessons up to last week's l of his brain but bad found not the I
standard, or that of the week be-hhing for Which he sought. Far and •
fore?" <1entands the l'niversity Dally 1wide he had searched but his quest
Kansan, ominously. That's a fine ; was fruitless. On passing. through
You can tell what our new creations are only by ,.
question to bring up, right in the I the hall one day he chanced to hear •
corning to see them. Our styles are direct frorn •
height of football season.
the following:
fashion
cente1·s, and our showing is complete in
"Isn't P1·ofessm~ Sherwin the .sweetevery
detail.
Di<l YotL l'lvct•?
est little thing?"
Belp a girl in the will dow about . "At last!'' be cried, "I am doomed'
•

I

·'

lY claim the championship of the lng the Iette!'S N, M, A, c in the order given,
Southwest.
The game was one of lunch pen'!'be feeling at being beaten after
aliziug but it Wall a olean. game and a season of straig·ht victories must
one fairly offioialed and officialed in have been anything but pleasant but
Heavy F111'mer JAne P.ol!s Dack Be.(ot·e Varsity Charge While Fast Badcs a manner th.at met the approval of I the Aggies showed a spirit of cour~oth f~ctions.. In fact ~·
prides te:;;y I:U!d hospitality that Varsity
Teat• Through Aggie Line for l.iat•g·e Gains-.Aggie ~'cam Outclassed
tfself
1U
findn1g·
four
offlcmls.
who mig·ht well imitate.
in lilvet•ything, \Vlii!e in l<'inal Summat•y ,It 1\Tas Varsity's
will
do
the
square
thing
at
all
times.
Deadly Execution of Foi'Ward Pass That Spelled llel~irst Pedo<l,
• The officials a1·e four West Point
feat of 1:lcavic1' Eleven.
AggJes kicked off to Varsity from
grads. who are stationed at Camp south goaL L, Feather received and
Cotton and Fort Bliss, Texas.
was tackled on Varsity lO-yard line.
. The Var.sity _machine met and de- held the on-rush of a superior weight 1 Varsity· executed 011e l1ass to Noh· .1· L
11
t
·
f t d th A
· api'a ' !lUll ed and the Farmers
:a.e
e gg1e e~~ven 13~~. ~hanlrs- ·~nd prevented the Aggies from scor- that gained forty yards, another to tlel<l where Vm·sity regained it on a
:givmg day on then o~n ~11d1ron at mg. From the ag·gressive standpoint Nohl netted thirty Yards, and one j fumble.
State College, N. M., wmnmg a ?lear it was Varsity's deadly execution of to Brorien brought an equal gain.
Lapraik went through left side for
title to the football championslnp ot the forward pass that spelled the de- Many short passes were thrown to j12 yards an !I a pass to Nohl f 'l d
feat of the farmer team; and the Ag- L. Feather and Balcom b. Aydelotte,
fumbled bal] on
the. Southwest.
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will be so l.:ind as to let tlS know be-' ••••• •••• ••• t t t ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••~••••o
Miss Florence Sammet and moth-lforehand,
Prices Wcbi
Work Besl
·t
·
•t
I
n
t
for
1
C
el', of New YOI';; 1 y, were Y1s1. ors
.IAL LAUNDRY
ELE<1l'RIO PROOESS
·
on the campus Satu.rday. :Miss Sa.m- ... "The Lam.entable Tragedy of Jul-r
Il\IPER
. .
Ph
.,..
·
·
"
'd ·
· ht b · th 1
Red Wn ..ons
one 1 -. 8
met
is a Barnard
girlthe
herself
and she
af- ms
Caesar,
ay mgNot. a Ymov-j
. e 1·•••• • • t • • •· • •••• • • • • •••• • •• •• • •• t • •• • • • • • • • • • • ••• •••••
ter looking
around
campus
"Green
Beet" Fn
lllayers.
. -----------------------------decided. that c.ollege girls are very ing picture.
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VAR_SITY WINS CHAMPIONSHIP FR_OM AGGIES 13-0

COLLAR

DON'T l<'ORGET.
The "Green Beet" Players
(all star cast)
in
The Lamentable Tragedy of
Julius Caesar
Rodey Hall,
Friday Night, Nov, 19, 1915.
,Admission, 15c,
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StoYes, Hanges, House ll'urnJsbipg Goods, Outler:y and 'r()()Js, :Iron Pipe,
'\ta.I,•es 1t11d ll'J.ttings, Pluntbing, Hea.tl,ng, 'l'in and Oopp~ Wor,k.
:us WEST OENTR..'\.L AVE.
PHONE 315
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HOt!'l'lJWIDHTF.RN CHAMPIOXS.
First Row, left to right-Lee, assistant coach; Crebbs, I. t.; Upton, sub eml; Wigley, center; Nohl, r. e.; LaPraik,
g. b.; A. Feather, l. g.
Second Row--Ray, sub guard; McGary, sub half; :McCanna, manager; Hutchinson, coach; Balcomb, captain, r. h.;
'Wilson, sub center, BI'Orien, I. e.
Third Row-Fullerton, sttb tacldei Sinesio, sub guard; Erb, r. t.; A:vueiotte, 1. h.; Thackery, sub quarter•; Langston, r. g.; L. Feather, f. b.
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The whole Chet•ry and Silver team 1f.;ies' end t'tlt1s were the. onlY I,Jiays took the ball across the line in the n!ld was unable to gain after recov•
1>tand out as the heroes of the game . with which they could gain ground. second quarter for Varsity's first eting it. Chel'l'y and Silver team,
EleYen men went on the field deter'- Coach Hutchinson wbipp~d the team touch!lown and L. Feather followed unable to gain, lost ball on downs.
mined to win. '!'heY lmow that ev·r of many new and untned players h1 the third 'period with the last Ag·f;ies made long end rnn fo.r 20
()l'Y Varsity man there was back of I thatmet n close derent at the hands eco:re fot· the Cherry and Silver. The yards, but Varsity held them for four
them trne as steel and they stood to- 1 of Institute at the first of the season kiclt made by Wigley aftei• the last do1'd1~.. Ball went to Vatsity. Cher•
gether better from the lmowledge of into a machine which gaine!l a de- touch<iown hit the top of the west 11ancl Sliver team penalized live yards,
the fact that they we1·e only a few risive 13-0 Yictory ove1' the Aggie t:-oal post but was not counted. Lad.d offside. Pass to Brorien failed. L.
and .it was up to those few to Win- cleYen who recently defeated the ca· attempterl to save A. C. from a goose l!'eathel' went through right tackle
and win they did. Varsity outclassed clets 17-7. Lieut. Harris, who um- egg score by llUn ting but he failed to for fi Yards and Aydelotte followed
the AggitJs in everything but end pi red the g·ame ·and saw the VarsitY·, bring the ball between the vasts.
for 2. Aggies penalized live yards,
runs and the womlel'ftll spirit of a rnstitttte and the Aggie-I11stitute con·
In the morning a cold wind was offside. Lapraik went through left
game loser, atid she hacl no oppol'• tests, stated ilt his speech at the big blowing ft•om the north but by two tackle .for 2 Yat·da. A pass to :Nohl
tunlty to display tlie latter.
turkey di11ne1' that in hls opinion 1 o'c!cck. thi:; had subsided, and, gained 30 yards, carrying VarsitY
It would be i1npossible to pick tt Vitrslty outplayed Institute fah· week J thoug·h a little cold, they day was within eight yards '()f goal, where
star for the Varsity, It is true that anrl won a decisive victoi·y over the j ideal for the game. The band aild Aggie line held and a pass to L.
the passes from Aydelotte to Nohl, ,Aggies. The god of luclt al'ld ell'- many fans came down from Las Cru~ Fea.ther on last d.own was not comBt·orieu, L .. Feather, and Balcornb cumstance. often play a big pat•t in/ ces to witness the contest and A. C.'s. pleted. Aggies' bali on their 20are l'esponsible for most of Varsity's football. games but there was. noth~ 1 ~ooters :vere thet:e en masse .. D!lr· yard. line. :Fat•mera made short gains
galhs but on the other hand. it was lng freakish In this contest and Var•, mg the mtermiss10u between halves on hue plunges but Cherry and Sll·
the Chel'ry and Silver line that with· slty can and does fairly and sc.tuare· they matched down the field form- •
(Continued on page 2.)
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-~~-----------Published every Tuesday through·
out the College Year by thE! Students
of the University of New Mexico,
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Subscription Pdce, 50 Cents a Year
In
" Advance.
· '
Single CoP. ies, 5 Cents.

~tered in the Po;tomce-i~AJbu·
(luerque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as second class matter.
Address all business .communiQa·
tiom; to Business Manager, U. N. M.
Weeltly.
- Comnl~~t;;;-~;iuo~~;~~t~~~, should
b~ q_ddressed to the Editor U. N. M.
All ~U"'' matter will be gratefully re,
ce1ve d.
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Edvcation is l!;nowi~g what you
want, !mowing where to get it, and
lmowing what to do with it after you
Your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as som~ dainty
get it. That is education ..
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so.
It is the finest thing in thE! world
to live-most people only exist.
nice o:r' convenient as
Not dob1g more than the average is
Electrically lJ e a t e d
wl1at keeps the average down.
ones.
If you can melld a situation, mend
it; if J•ou can't-torget it.
The man who said: "One-half the
world doesn't !mow how the other half
lives," didn't live in a college town.
AU great men have .defects; you may
have a few yourself.
Albuquerque
The man that never made a blunder
Gas, Electric Light
lacks education.
& Power Co.
Don't feed advice to a fool; he can't
digest it.
He is haPPY whose circunu;tatwes
suit his temper; but he is more e~cellent who can suit his temper to any ~~
cir!lumstance.
There is not an hour of life. but is
trembling with destinies-'not a rooment of which, once past, the appointInvites your banking business, o££ermg
ed work can ever b.e done again, or
you a complete service, a service which
the neglected blow struck on the cold
is the outgrowt!1 of thirty-si."'- years of
iron.
§Uccessful banking experience.
::
::
One of the few things a man has to
learn before he can aQhieve any large .
success in the world is-the value of
time.
Albuquerque, New Mexico•

~-
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CAPITAL AND SUR:f LUS, HALF A MILLION

VARSITY WINS

-

Tt'ESDAf;-''NOY~mniht 30, l9lG

Book
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ver line tightened and they got ball •OOOOOOOOO,OC>O<)OIOOOC)Q()OIOOOCKX)QC::>oOOOOOO )OOClO<)QC::>oOC>O<)OI:x><;
THAT HOl'TRWESTBHN CH.o\l\1- . on Aggies' short punt. Aydelotte O
· went through right side for 6 yards
and a long pass to Nohl netted Var- 0
INCORPORATED
Well, we won that Southwestern sity ~0 yards. Lapraik made 4 yard&.§
OUTFITTEUS. FOR 1\IEN AND BOYS
The Place Young Men Ltik.e to Trade
Championship. we said we would and on line plunge, and a pass to Nohl
we did. I.t is only fitting that we failed. . Lapraik went through right • . 119 WES.T GOLD AVENUE
::
1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
should possess Utat title. We have· ta.ckle for 4 yards, and first quarter . ·. ·
Albuquerque, N. )[,
earned it. Sb: years of "disappoint- ended with it Varsity's ball on
5oOC>O<)QC::>oQCIOC)QCJOO()QC::>o0COC>0<:>0000C>O<)ODQOC)Q()ODQIOC)()()ODQ00

l~IONSHU~.

tE. 14. lla.SlthUrU

§

(!lOUl,Ptltl\1

§

18~

Supe_rior_. L·u. mb. er and Mi.l.l,; C.·o· •

ment have more than compensated !or yard line. Score 0-0.
all the elation we maY n.ow feel. The
Second. Peaiod.
. .
[irst rule for driving a nail into a
Varsity was penalized. 15 yards at
PAINT, RARDW ARE, LUMBER AND CEMENT
board is to get your eye on the nail.. start for
after a gain of 4 J?HONK 3 77 . .
. . ··
. ... . . . .
. . 5()1 SOUTH FffiST'
Similarl)·, the first rule for gaining a yards. had been made. Red went '0QC>O<)OIOOQCKX)()(;x>OCIOC)()()ODQOClOCJOOOOCKX)0::>)0CIOC)Q(::>00CIOC)Q(::>000
football championship is to get your through line for 4 yards. Pass to
eye on the championship. From the! Brorien failed. Aydelotte went :
...•... ·. . .
first of
seas?n we had. our eye on ·• around right end. for fifteen .
' :
COW.l.E'llE" HOME
'
the champ1onsh1p. When it seemed· then smashed through left side for . FURNITURE 1\IANUF.ACTURED TO ORDER· AND REPAillED.
lil~ely that Ar_lzona wouldtriumph we Varsity'~ first tucbdown. . W.igley : · Fil'St Store on Ens~ ~entral
·"
Phone 376
tr1ed tQ make arrangements for a 1 made ktck. S~Qre! Varsity, 7; Ag- "'iotOCXX:>OOOOC)(X)OC::x)O()OCJOOCIOC)O(JOOCOC)C(JOOCOC>QCJOOOOC)O()OOCd;
game with that institution. All ar- gles, o.
-w
rangements fell through. When later
Varsity kicked to Aggies and theY
on in the seasoll the Southwestern ·returned pigskin to Varsit)· 40-Y~rd
championship was brought. l!.ome to line. Nohl and Jack made good
New Mexico, right then and there we tackles ending desperate .runs by Ag~
TH
saw the main chance. Here was the gies. Farmers were penalized fifteen·
· · .E CEN.TI_;lAL AVEN,UE CLOTHIER
opportunity we had long waited ror, yards. ror holding• .Aggies penalized·
and the team had to make goo&
again and a third time,. fifteen yards
We met a heavier and more expert- each time. They punted and Lapraik
..
...
..

holdin~,

the~

THE K.· A PPLE
· ·· · · · CQ.
· ··· ~ U
· RNITU,RE

yard~.

I

FURNISHERS~

SIMO·N STERN,Inc..
New faU G.ood·s on Display

~~t~.~~-t:t:ta4a~t~l~li=ii+Mio41:il~l~li=+f:+++·~-:iit,:!i~+~+J:••itlo++:ft:jl~++i=•• ~:++-++=l+=i+~+i=u+i:+i+t::t*~+;:i+i:+t+l;,;+~+:;j+~+;:+;+;+;;:+-
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enced team. We met a team confident
of Tictory; a. team flushed with. a sea·
son's victories, and we defeated th.em.
We outcla•.••sed them, not only because
we played a better and more brllliant
brand t:of hfootball,
•
•but because every

I

man.· o t. at VI·c..t.or.l~.us .ele..ven tro.·~t.·ed
out onto that field With the determn'la·
tion to win. The Aggies cannot claim·
that ()verconridence was the cause of
th:ir defe.'\: They thoughttheywere
gomg to wm. That. was all well and
good. But. ne'\'ertheless, we are posi·
UYe thel' did not lose because they
thought they were going to win. There
are no excuses: there can be no ex:·
CU$e$.
outplayed the farmers.,
and the final score: Varsity 13, Aggies
Q, tells thE! tale.

Ynrsit~·

was tackled on CherrY and Silver
10-yard line. .Aydelotte made 15
yards on end run, and Varsity was
penalized fifteen yards for showin.g.
Varsity punted. Aggies made good
gains
but Cherry and Silver line held
h
t em at .30-yard lin. e.· wher.e. Lad.d.

at.~

l.i: .·

..

N.EW· MUEit.XI'Goodc
s. . ow~ ·UcavleGI.tAR..

co·.

•

Agents tor' Whitman's
Candles--''The FUssy Package for FasUdl.ou1
·

:

Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the Boys ltere.

t·.
+·
++

t

*+++++tn++t •••••••+++++• ••+++++++++•'~'++++++++++•++.,...

A·· I bu· q··· uerq
. . . ue ·L·.
. u m b er c·· 0-.
o.

tempted a place kick which went.
Wild. Varsity, With ball on their
·
own-20 yard line, punted. Ladd car:.., LmiBER, PAINT AN.D GLASS
423 N. FIRST STREET
ried ball for long end. run of forty,J. c. BAL·o·.·RIDGE
.. Lu·.M··aE· ··R c·
yards and goal, but -ran out of 'bounds
twenty yards .from. end of field. AgLumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
433
gies punted over borde.r. varsitv's
._..., F"trat SL.
ALBUOUE'ROtJE. N. M
ball on own 20-yard line; they
ed and ban went outside at
.·
..
. . •
··
.
!
line at end Of first half.
\) ;
DEALI!RS .tN ALL KlNDS OF
Score: Varsity, 7; Aggies, o.
Clean, E. ffici.e. .nt·'· R.e.asona ble H.·-OR SE. CATTLE and

s·T
R.
0
N.
.
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POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone 411

Cbocolote Shop
Hot:. Lund) Every Day

LUNCHEONETTE
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ALBUQU£RQ!/l.lf.lf.

CORNER CENTRAl fiNO SECOHO

All sorts, ~ought, sold; .rented and repairM. . .•• Exclusive d~!ilers in the
amous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS !Used by U.N. M.. )
. . ... AL.BUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER £X.CHANGE
PHONE 144
.
114 W. GOLD
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m. €entrnl
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221 so. SI<~CO.NJ) ST.
Highest Cl~ss V-1.. -S-E aml PARJ\MOUN'l' PICTURI<'S
Sout;h
AmeJ•lcan Tt·avel Pictures evea·y Thm•sdny 11111) J•'a~d~y

C_R¥bTAL Tl-fEATRE
si.nce 1909 when we won by a sco.re
of 51-0. It is also interesting to
Coach ''Hutch" said that he note that both teams had. 6 points
thotlght he w.
against
·
, ould
f
. .have to beg the
. · scored
·- · · · · · them. 1· n a. p rae t.·.
lCe
f oo tb a 11 b oys orgwenese; fo~· all t11e 1 ga,me with a high school
"cussilts" he ha.d given them. 'l'he
·
poys
fael
now that he
was outspol{en in telling them their STUDEJYTS AN~ ALUl\INI
faults. It made a Southwestern
WELCOl\IE CliAl\IPS HO E

AFTER 'l'HE GAl\IE REFLECTIONS.

av

thanl~ful

champion team out of them.

. .

Vat·sity's

'l'he A. C..studel,lte; are dea,d game

S.~,>il'it Srure~·s Violent
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ing Heroes.
Winning. Thanlcsgiving day they toolt: i RECEPTION OF FOOTBALL TEAl\[,
defeat l!ke men and WOn admiration'
from an Varsity men who attended!
When the University's victorious
the big banquet and dance through team stepped off the Las Cruces
their consideration and hospitality. jtJ:ain :Vlt~l the Southwestern chamPlonshlp 1t Was a dazzling sight that
Ladd bas undoubtedly been a great . met tl,leir eYes and a roaring sound.
facto~; l,n the Aggies' success this .. tbat greeted them, For all the stu~
sel.).son,- but anyone who witnessed J dents, eV'erybodY from. P.resl.dent
the? Turlcey :PI_l.Y contest will have to [ Boyd !)own t9 Burley, were there to
conceede t.hat. Noh·l·· ·.ou.tpl.aye·d·.. him.[. :ne~t t.~e train. Every.body was .flour-.·
Ou,tside of the
that J;lave
' sparklers" and Yelling at the
ready been discussed, he was the first top of their lungs when the train
down the field on Varsity's. punts pulled in. As many as could apand lciclc-of(s ang played a great de- proa!lh the team gave them the glad
fensive game. He should by virtue hand, and the 'Crowd paraded down
of this. game a,lone malte alH3outJ,1• 1 ti;J.e stree~ ;<~.~ter. them to the Combs
westem end,
• hotel. Wbile the ~ootb.all men were
ll).d;ulging ~n a goo\1, E;quare me~l, the
Laprailt was in the game all the students thronged the street opposite
time
1 · for
d. hthe
h Va1·sity. Jack tackles the hotel,d'and sang and cheered. As
ow an
e as saved the Cherry and soon as · mner was over the heroes
~ilver from being scored against sev- were Put into a big tallyho and pulleral times this season, stopping
ed through the streets by Freshmen,
posing runners after they have brok- .. with the U~iversity band .in front
en through our line. All-Southwest-; and the stU.d.entr;; and spax;:l~;lin,g auto4,tl'll quarterback was given to Porter
following ill a blaze of light,
of Arizona. but all Varsity ·students The parade pursued a line of march
appreciate Jack's work and believe down Central and up Gold Avenue
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The American Trust aQd Saving,s Bank

I
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Fine Ci.gars_; Ciga.. r.e.t~s..·
and Tobaccos
· ·

·
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·
.

1

·lie Shoe Shining
Hat Cleaning \\•hile•U-\\'ait

M
.
ecca. Pool and Billiard Hall

'\

LARGEST AND FINEST PAULOUS IN TH.E. STAXE
2~c Per Cue
•
v
·
.
215 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Props.
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him second to none.·
•
1
Langston, to show what a man can 1 ne~J.l'IY rai\le.\1, tbe roof with their .==:;:-----------_:__::__-,..______:_.::_:::~~==-do has developed this season from a I· cheers,
anq counting the score. f._....;, ___
mediocre line man to all-Southwest- Hugh Cory in "rah rail boy" clothes
FINE
H0 E
E: p A I R·l N
ern guard. What well Langston do 1was .master
ceremonies and ran '
U• N. :M. Work a Specialty
"· •
next year?
clQse
COJ;tlpetl~ton
to
S.uzaJ!ne
Carter.
LEAVE
YOUR
SHOES
AS
YOU;
GO
DOWN
TOWN,
.(\N~ qE'l'
1
'l'HEM AS YOU GO BACK UP ' ..

-;::-;-::-;-=--=-:-:--=-:::-==============:
s
R
a'

son,~a
.o!

l

Talk Varsity spirit! Can anyone
who saw the demonstration. i~ ·townl
Friday after the return of the con-,
q.uering heroes doubt that Varsity
has a college spirit?

''

Varsity Wins

S li UL L
211

& .SEVER

Ei\ST ·c.ENTR4L. · ·

1
·

(CorttJnued from Page 2,)
Second Half.·
i went ~hrou~h line for 2 yards. var~ · ~oqd tacldil).g: ~or yar~lty.
In the
Ya,~sity kicked off to the north . sity lost ball on downs. Aggies used l!J.S~ tht;(;le, m.i~.u.te~ C]~ .PlaY Ray: reAydE!lot\e h~s. b~en, Varsity'~ staJ:: ggal :~;nd A&gies returned to their 'some ~mashing end. runs and La·~ placed Creb,bs. an~ Wilson 'took 'Wiga,.IL ~easo.~ ~p..c\
forward P.!\SSeS to. own 30-tard line. After failing tO st~ndld goo.d tacklm~ on their line ley's place •. The ball. remained in
the ends and backs were responsible; malce g\J.in~ A&:gies pUnt and Lapraik drlv~s: . AggleS punted and Balcomb, the C()nter of the field and was in
·for Varsity's scores. Everybody was 1 with ball is tackled on Varsity 30- recmvmg, was tackled on Varsity 25- th~ center of th~ fleld.V.:hen the ~~me
~elighted but not surprised to see 1yard line. Varsity lost the ball on yard line. Balcomb went through ended.
this crack player make all~Southwes~ a fumb_le on one play and regained li~e for 3. yax;ds. Ag.gies go~ pa~sio
Score: ·Varsity, 1 3 ; Aggies, o.
tern half-back.
1 on Agg1es' fumble on next play. La- Jil.t o~ien. J.llnd; of thud penod;. Ag-~
Th r
: prailt ·went tht'Ough left tackle for 5 gies ball on Varsity's 11-yard line.
V e . me~ up:
Ma11y Cherry and Silver nten did yards,. Varsity failed to gain and ,
FmU'th Pei•io<l.
. :;J.:t;Sit~
- Aggies
I)..Ot get ln the Thanksgiving contest punted to Aggles' -10-yard line. AfL Feather ot A . , .. .. v· ... B.rorie~ • · · • • · .1. e. • ...•.... Lad.d
1t ·
but
· i a t es h ow· . they
·
·· bY A
·
V · i·t·· ·
· ·
·
·
g · ggies pass. d . t.
ar-. C re bbs • · • . • .•. l. t ... J.
·· Quesenberry
. . V. ars1'ty apprec
i. e1 ga ius
. gg1es, ars y hne held slty punted-Aggies' ball .
1
would have given the besttha,t was., and Ladd failed on ·a sec_ond place of field. Lap!·aik got ano ~ere~~~ A. Feather ..... d. g ....... Bowman
I nthem had they been called upon lltick from their 4 5:-yard hne .. Var- g!e pass. Pass to L. Feather nett!t i Wigley • , ...... c.... , . • • .
. .
to play. We're all for the Varsity, slty, with ball on their 20-yard line, 5 yards. r.a railc .. nt thro h . '
. .. . .
' · ' · Rea
fellows and there's auof}).er sea,son 1 sent Balcomb thro. ug. h line for 10 for 5 yg,rdl. ~ <~
w:.. a 1 1,1,& h~e 1Langston ...... r. g." .. · • · Rooney
an. d another championship coming· to .y:a.. r. ds··· L. Feathe·r. got S yards o.n ted ~· .' y'" ·r. d: a.,.~V.~a~ss.·•'.o.. ·.. a c.pll1blined•: Erb.. • · · · • · · · · · r. t ..... Powers (c)
.~;
a s.
. tiill~Y was pena ze
us m 1916,
Lorward pass. Balc.omb got 8 yards fifteen yards and P. ttnt d 't.0 _A· , Nohl •.· · • ·. •. · .r. e .•.. , •• What•ton
on . forwa
sa and J ack. went 25-yard
·
·
e made some.
ggtes • L apraik
.. ·.
.
.
. r.d pa.··
line. Aggies
. • .. • .. q, b .. • ...... Tuttle
So.me.
Vars't
·· ·t·Ine
. ti. g ht~ Balcomb
(c) • • • r·. ..h b.· •. ' . , • . • F' os
··· t er
f ct
th t lute. re·s.tlng
.
. dope .lies in the.'1 tthrough
B
. line.. fo.rV2.....yar.
• ds. . L. ong. va. ss. ·good gains ' but·
..
. IY
.
1·
. a .. a previous to the Thanksgiv-l o rorien nets ars1ty 30 Yards, and ened and. they were for~ed to unt.: A delott .
...
ing contest Varsity had had 12 poi11ts 1
to Nohll2 Yards. The .Ag- Lapraik fell on ball on Varsit: 10 _' Y
e · · · · · · hb .. • · · • • Waddell
scored against her aud the Aggies I g1e Uue held here bu~ on the fourth yard line. Vatsity punted, Aggies L. Fea~her • · · · ·f. b.· • · · · • · · " Holt
13,. That Yar~ity not onltl).eld theldoWn L. Feath~r carlied theball12 received ball and with end runs car-' . Varsity ~ouchdowns: Aydelotte 1,
Aggfes scoreless but themselves made i yards at:otmd, l'lght end. (or th.e sec- rled it far within Varsity's territory, L. Ji'ettther l.
·
as many points against the farmers' ond touchdown.··. ~lei~; not made. where they were penalized. fifteen· . Penalties: Varsity liO yards, Agas hadbee1;1 l}lMe by all other com-~ Score!. Var!!ity 13; Aggies 0.
yards for holding. A place kick was gies 6() yards,
blued teams this season. In 1913 the . Aggies fumbled. ball on ldck-off attempted but blocked by Varsity.; Refetee, Lieut. Leonard • field
Aggies won over Varsity 13-.
· 0 and and Varsity recovered it.. Pass to L. Aggies recovered ball and ttled more judge, Lieut. Russell; umpu·:, Lieut.
thi~ is our :first victory over them Feather got gain of 5 yards. Jac.k end 1•un in which Laprailt ~id soni:e :Harris; head lhtesman, Lieut. Swing.
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WORD AUOUT

EQUAL SUFFR-AGE
A number of enthusiastic studeuts I Last Wednesday evening at the Al·
and members o~ the faculty have or· varado, Mr. John Balcomb, brother of We are college women and of that' A co-ed. weelrly is expected to say
ganize!l a Spani::;h club at the Univer- Capt, Balcomb and warm admirer of we are proud. College does 1~ot change, somethh1g about egual rights for
sity. The first meeting was held the the University's brand of football, en- it develops u::;. It is 110t the new wom· women. Hence these lines.
20th of November and the following tertained the University eleven, recent an we emulate, but the true woman.
·woman should not be looked upon
officers were elected:
winners of the Southwestern Chan1- We shall not in the course of our lives, as an object of pity-trampled upon
President-Forrest Fielder.
pionship, and the Cross-Country team se~ to to worl{ to trust everyone in for so many centuries by her lord
harmony with ourselves, we can adapt a11d master, Man, She should be inVice President-Katherine Chaves. at dinner,
Secretary-Rosalina Espinosa,
The banguet table in Taft Hall of JUrselves to all conditions, which are de11endent and have the right to vote
The object of the club is to become~ the Alvarado was set foJC,. twenty men, not in the bonds of servitu.de and because she is so rare and brUliant
better acquainted with the Spanish including all the players in the slavery,
a creature that 'she must use her tallanguage, literature, and customs. 'l'hanlrsgivillg game, the track team, 1 We are neither a chemical formula ents to better the conditions of this
Spanish is spoken at the meetings with Manager McCanna, Coach Hutchinsoni.Ior au ~;tlgebraic equation. We are cruel and dreary world.
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a little English ancl l"rench on the ancl Floyd Lee. 'l'he table appoint- just girls. Some of us may have
side. Membership is open to all Span· menta were perfect, every detail being evinced a desire to play with the
ish-speaking students attending the car1•ied out in football.
I spheres but there are occasions when
University. The constitution is being
The pla<Je cariis were clever Pi.c· we are equally contented to toy with
drawn up, and the prospects for the tures of each of the guests drawn m, . .
club are very promising. 'J'he present some characteristic pose. The favors our fan-and a man.
active members are as follows:
were miniature footballs strung with · 1t must be inspiring to be addl'essed
Srtas.Cherry and Silver ribbo11S and filleii as "Saccharine consummation of protoCarolina Beals.
with candies. The menu cards wel'e plasm,'' but 'tis not the eniiearing term
Louisa Wilkinson .
booklets in the shape of the pigskin we would we wooed by. There al'e
Katalino. JobJtston.
and the menu was printed in football
others which appeal more sti'ougl;v" to
terms.
Hosalina Espinosa.
Taft Hall was beautifully and ap· our nature.
Jose~ina S. Parsons,
Katalina Chaves.
· pJ'opriately deco1•ated for the OClcasion.
Maria :Higgills,
Beltind each cl!ai.r hung a University
Srs.pennant. Suspeudecl from the ceiling Dalcomb was suspended a gory foreEziltiel Chavez.
above the table hung several huge U. loclc from which depended this oppl'<>"
I<'ornamlo A. Gonzalez.
N. 1\f. banners and pennants, and the brium, "The Aggie's Scalp." Our he·
Jose McCa1111n.
football that was used itt the Thanks· roes ate their fill of all the good things
l•'orrost li'iclclci'.
giving ~ame. Bellincl our honored and they certainly more tha.n earned
l)ruf. Roscoe Hill.
Three cheers for the
Hu.tch hung a huge section of pig la- every bite.
Prof. I•'eiierlco Nelson,
holed "'l'lte Bacon," which came all' team! And three more for Mr. John
Luis Nohl .
j tlt\) way from Cruces aM bellincl Mr.j Dalcomb~!
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People ai'e not reads- to give encouragement, appreciation ,!1-nd help
to a girl, ambitious though. she be.
In spite of !J.ll the obstacl!'ls which
confront her, there is always a large!' and more wonderful, ;flelu, lying
before a girl, who poss!fJsses ambition and ability, than tb,at .Which is
stretched before a man,
\Ve do not want men's pity. We
want 110 one to say "Poor .little pathetic neglected creature, let us give
her the ballot.'' We want men to
say, "Bright, wonderfitl, . capable
<~reature, you must have the ballot."
Ella Wheele!' Wi)cox ..expresses
om idea clearly in the following:
"No, offer us not pity's cup,, .
'rhe.t•e ls no looldng down nor up
Between USi eye looks straight fh eye
Born equals, so we live t:r,nd die.
Sire, when you pitY u:;, r sa,y
You waste your pity; let It stay
\Yell .aorlted and stored upon you!"
shelves
Until you t\ee(l it for you1•selves,"

tl

